
HAND
LAUNDRY

Patrick White
has opened aliand
laundry on Ninth
St. in Milford and
all work in his
line will be prompt
ly and neatly done

Goods will be

called for and de

livered. Telephone

East
Stroudsburg

State
Normal
School

FALL TERM
Bsgins September 6th.

oard and Laun-
dry $3.75 per wk,

For Catalogue and
Other Information

Address

E. L. KEMP, Principal.

It a i l o r si
Spring finds us ready

with a full line of all
the newest styles and fab i

l ies for both Men& Worn
en! Have vour clothes.
made for you and they
will give you twice the
wear at the same cost as
ready made Men's suite
from $12.50 up.'

The Jaillets,
Broad & Ann

Sts; Milford,
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J. C. CHAMBERLAIN

Real Estate Agent.
JTouts and Lou and lots without House

DMUtr la all kinds of Property.

Notary Public
All BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street.
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Notes and
Comment

Of Interest to Women Readers

MECHANICAL CHAIR faW.

Each Movement of Rocker Serve to
Make Fan Revolve.

There are several kinds of chair
fans, but almost It not quite all of
them are of the sort that waves a
palm-lea-f fan over the head. An Ohio
man has Invented a revolving fan for
connection with a rocking chair that
seems to be an Improvement on all
of them. This revolving fan is held
over the head of the person sitting In

the chair by means of a curved metal
support. Running down the back of
the chair la a driving Btaaft which
connects with a speed gearing under
the seat. There are two gearings, a

winding shaft and clutch and a
ratchet, the last named operated by
rock arms pivoted In one of the rock- -

prs of the chair. As the chair rocks
forward the ratchet Is moved one
vray and turns the gearing which In

turn operates the driving shaft and
makes the fan revolve. When the
chair rocks backward the ratchet Is

turned In the opposite direction and
the. whole movement Is reversed.
Thus a steady current of air Is kept
up as long aa the cbalr Is moving.
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BREAKFAST.

Grapefruit
Shredded Whoat Top Milk

Plain Omelet
Popovers Postum

LUNCHEON.
' Cheese x and Rice
French Fried Potatoes

I Bread and Butter
tewed Prunes Cocoa

DINNER.
Cream of Potato Soup

Mock Fried Oysters
Asparagus on Tosst

Boiled Rice
Waldorf Salad

Apple Dumping, Coffee

Make the Invalid's Tray Attractive.
There Is no excuse tor offending

the sick person's sensitive taste by an
untidy or unappetising tray. .Often
the capricious appetite which must be
coaxed by every endeavor flies at
sight of a sloppy luncheon tray with
liquids spilled on saucer and napkin
and edibles massed In confession. A
very Utile food and that of the dainti
est should be the rule; a fresh nap
kin each time the tray la brought np;
perhaps a flower laid at the ons side.
and everything Ice cold, steaming hot
and delirious. Cream should not be
pourol on cereals, but served from a
tray pttchar. little cooked delicacies
will be twice aa tempting if cover la
lifted off Just before serving.

Neither should the tray be left In

the Invalid's rang of vision when toe
meal Is finished. A small table out-aid- s

the door will he found a great
convenience. On this the tray may
be set befora It Is brought Into the
room and liquids poured Into cup or
glass from a small pitcher. These
little matters make a vast deal of
difference to the Invalid, hardy as bis
appetite may be In normal times.

Our Fair Constituents.
"There's one thing we will have to

chaage if these ladles who wish to
vote bare their way," said Senator
Sorghum.

"What is thatr
"We'll have to quit talking about

the wisdom of the plain people.' "

ideal Construction.
Woggs Why are the women so en-

thusiastic over Blnk's new bouse?
Boggs It has back-etalr- s to every

room so that his wife can lie around
anywhere In her morning wrapper and
yet be sure of getting upstairs with
out being seen when the bell rlna.

A New Use far It,
Henpoct Have you seen the Maxim

Silencers they're putting on guns now.
adays?

Henneuy Thot Ol baven'L Do they
be of any use to humanity?

Menpact Not yet they aren't But
they will be when they make 'em big
enough to silence a woman.

White Slaves.
Mrs. Mlllyun lou't It awful, dear!

I see by tbe papers that In some cities
girls are quoted Just like mere cattle.

Mrs. Munney lunt It!
Mrs. MlUyun But. to talk of more

agreuable subjects, did I tell you that
the Duke insists on a million moie
before be will marry our Owrtrudef

Ignorance.
Mrs. Wayback And are the city

people as smart as tbey say. Kxra?
Mr. Waybark (lately returned from

the city) Well 1 sbould say not. Talk
about Ignorance. Tbuy've even got
to have signs In their subways telling
Usual whisk way Is up aad whicfc is

UNCLE JEDTDIAH'S DOQ. .

Painful Silence Followed ths Ownsr't
Tale About Him.

"No," said t'nrle Jr.ledlah, reflec-
tively, as he leaned hneit asainflt ths
sugar-barre- l at the poMolTU-e- , "I don't
suppose snyborty'd boliove It, but that
thire do(tg of mice, Andy Jackson,
bns been run over by tnotty-tw-

since the begicnln' o' th!s
yere season. On the Fourth o' July
three red honkers from up Portland
way come along the pike at
a forty ml le an hour gait, while Andy
Jackson laid asleop In the middle o
the road. Every blessed one of 'eiu
Jounced over him , and b' Gosh ! I

thought be was a goner sure enough;
but, after the last one had parsed
over him, he opened one eye and be-

gun scratchln' his left ear with his
off hind leg. like he thought there'd
been a fly or two buszin' around, and
then he gapped a bit and turned over
and went to sleep ag'in. A week Intel
another feller come through
on a little pink y with a No
Jersey number tagged on to his hind
wheels, and that old dogg stood eqimro
In the track of It Just as It it warn't
any moren'n so much 0')". 1 r.trei
expected to see the pore nni'io H!ive
ag'in, and I turned my hi;id th' oU.ei
way, drcndln' the I felt
shore he'd been turned into, but by
Jlmlny! a half an hour later I found
him anettin' on that thore counter
lest behind the sugar-barril- l catchin'
flies. It's been the same all along.
Car after car has run over him. and
he's got sewnow when he heurs on?
comln' he runs out o' the store like
mad and lies down before It, as much
as to say that he liked beln' run over."

Well, that's mighty funny." said
the strsnger In town. "How do yon
account for it, slrT"

'Wa-al- . I dun'no'." said Vncle Jede
diah; "but I guess his bark Is si thick
they can't break through to no vital
part"

A painful silence followed In
which the stranger Joined, looking
sternly meanwhile out of the door.

'Can I sell ye a musile?" asked
Uncle Jedediah, after a while.

'What for?" asked the stranger
with a frown.

'The BBfety of tbe public." repl'cd
the old man "I have reason to be
lieve, young .man, that there be times
when you bite."

More Than Flvs Feet.
A certain newly-ric- h man had built

himself a fine house. He thought It

well to have a library, and went down
to a book-stor- where he ordered
some books.

"What kind of books?" asked the
clerk.

"Why. books." replied the man.
"Books, you know; reading-books- .

The books came and were Installed
In the library. Soon after a friend
came up to look over the place.

"Here," said tbe man. "Is my li
brary, Here Is where I love to get
with a book and a pipe, and forget
the outside world."

Tbe friend was somewhat of a book
shad. He took down a book, loo'ced

at it, and put It bark; took down an
other, looked at that, and put It back
and repeated the process several
times.

Then be asked: "John, where d'd
you get these books 7"

"Oh, replied John, "I picked them
up here and there. Whenever 1 found
one I liked I bought It-- It has ben
tbe work of msny years."

"But Isn't It strange that you should
have bought alx hundred copies
McGtiffeys Fifth Reader?" Washing
ton Star.

SLIPPED OUT.

"Snarely came near being en gag.
once."

"How so?"
"The Bight he was getting ready to

go and ask tbe girl, a fellow came
along and asked him to go bobbing
for eels,"

Little Willie Knew.
Little Willie, tbe son of a German

town woman, waa playing one day
with the girl next door, when the 1st
ter exclaimed:
' "Don't you hear your mother call
ing you? That's throe times she1
done so! Aren't yoy going in?"

"Not yet," responded Willie imper- -

tursbly.
Won't she whip your'

"Naw!" exclaimed Willie In dts
gust. "Hue aint goln to whip no
body! She's got company. So. wh r
I go In.- - shs'll J'lHt Bay: "Tbe pi- -i

little man has been so deaf since be d
had the 4uasles ! ' "

The Heft of Theft.
- "Your methods," said the Indignant

offldaj, "were simply highway rob-
bery!"

"Again you wrong me." suid the
sugar Importer. "They were

robbery!"

The Better Word.
Weary Williaa VYuat did id;

dat lady when she aaVed 1'.'

to de ttuik of sawlu' wtjoj'.'
Tattered Tom I to. her d:.l ei 'il

wusn't de word. I wux supe.-'ai- 10 i:

A Desorlptlon.
Smith was a nneluok'.cg irau. II.

wss batcbet-face- and beetln-briiik-e-

and gimlet-ee- and lutiteru-jawe-

and apple-cheeke- with mutl
aaUaers mi uare cbiSL

TIME TO I JTIinv'ENE.

Precocious Yjuertr Thiunht Flqht
Had Cone tie Limit.

While on 1, i 'jf iT e one ulght
recently r. nr I! b y r 1 oil up to
Policemnn .In;, a. of :ht- Finn
Proelnct, and In t

said:
Hey, CITI e- - J'.y fithrr an SB- -

other man b.u buor I ?.UIn' around
the corner lor ihe 1.. t iiour."

Well, why I'Ya'i . i call an om.-e-

sooner?" BKl isr Ikerln o. a he
hit i.tiide to tiie scene of

the con.ftit.
"V.'hy," said the precocious young

ster, "Pnw was rcfln' ti 3 lent or :t
np to a fuw n !:n;l s z" 1J- - de o hi-- r

guy baa got bis smoml V'lnd tjo. an'
he's wlpin' de sirteL wid dc old man "

Newark Siar.

Obllg.: q MiJ.
They were a vtry ;oung : nd obvi

ously onmiLh couple.
On entering U:e tea shop the iKid
tactfully led thorn to a little .ide loom
which chanced to be Uboceuinc-d- .

"Tea was ordere," and stived. As
the waitress 'ai lemlrg tLj room the
young m:in discovered an Important
fault in the ervd-e- .

'Oh. wa!ro8." be sr.:d, "may we
have a sj.non?"

"Oh. ye" said the girl. "I wou't
come. back for ten mlMues. and I quite
think you will be nble to have the
room all to yourselves."

Objected to the Menagerie.
In a small California town a drum

mer broughl the hotel porter up to his
room with his Rnsry storming.

'Want your room changed, nils'rr,"
politely queried the porter.

"Room changed, no!" fumed the
drummer. "It's the tiVas 1 oVect to.
that's all."

'Mrs. I er.ry." shouted tl.o ror;cr
to the Wir.dlady down below, "tli.; :.iii
In No. 11 is satisfied with htB i,

but be wants tbe fleas cl:u;cJ."

Wrsn the 6leper Waltes.
'John!" ske j:'ht'ii-- lor

elbow in:o !iis nlti a 2.17 a.'i i.. "O'ri
you lock ti-- Mu'hi-- door""

And Jolin, v. ho is iinivr uutl i'l-.-

was Just then dieo'nint! over laFl
evenings lodrr- - pprjn.g up in
bed. rnide tSe rropi-- sig'.i apd re-

sponded: "'Vorthy llulet. our portals
are guarcir! !"

Oh. he lilt the title ritln, even if he
was asleep!

A GcoTder Gravelsd.
Euclid was boabtlng of his inatl:e- -

matlcal nbilliy.
'My dour." ventured bis ;. ife "If the

high cost of living is caused by high
wages, and wngea must be Ir. rer.rcd
on account of the. big.1! cost o' living.
how do you square tho circle?"

With a wild vi y ho lied Into Ihe
night

PERSONAL NOTE.

.SNA fattl 'XV

X ii

"That drfRdfnl man propojes to
me In this letter!"

"I suppoue he's tired of being re-

fused."

Looked the Part.
"This suburb speaks for Itself," de-

clared the real estate man. "People
are simply entry to purchase lots
here."

"Umph!" grunted the prospective
victim, garlrm doubtfully over a
pocket editiou of Dismal Swamp; "1
believe that."

Vindictive Cuss.
"Ugh!" spluttered Mr. Jones. 'That

nut bad a worm la It."
"Here," urged a friend, offering

blm a glass of water, "drink this and
wash It down."

"Wash It down!" growled Jones.
"Why should I? Let him walk!"

PERHAPS.

"They ojr your ell beau. Jack, l
so devoted tu Itla wife be always calls
ber -- My deur wife!"

"You'd understand if you saw
ber bills! "

Sellln' s Shetp.
Two '!( land turn n i .ret - lr

way tu cuaich. "Si. ti ' t I . I

"I was wonderiiig w:ml ..t
fui yon bit khuep cc:- ai your

' lepHcJ lio.n .!," I wis
th:ul..n' wad bo umiIi' tl.ty tUut-liu'- s

tot' tiint thec-p.-

"1 will tax' It at thiK " If n'
Jd; "b it ocfl, o ho tA $il j

!u' i i.'l ritwl st )itu u
pu ti. Sii

"tiusineal" It'.JuiCiI Ii
"Miui, sell u' a ui.te,i Ue t.
flfly shallins Is not bus.aes al ..
It's Just cbarit!

E ARTMQU K POOC.
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Trft Hornet rf Mcico Twh und
Gran Irtterwcven with r."-- " is.

In order 'o tn'ir:t tr.fr honn--

from .iitry (.;,-
!r. the tcrMcry u mm, nil t'tu pn-lfr- n

nnrt o'h- - r rn ? M e &:n or 0er
rro. Mevli o. 1;v In trc,a. So-n- ii
tlievo tr-- hTv ir. of al? snd
or Ingiiir-.uO- antrM' tv Ile'd
and kh'.'Htm IT- - 'ntcrwoven thn
twln rimI br uufiH of t tic trM, much
in thp iMarTMr :i r. a bin! builds It

The Vnvni-iri- vijr.tj eeltlnni Inert'
tl:ot.e ho ifor IfO'ti the irtu: Where Uih
tit'fl lire la p- - and stund tlonely to
(S:Iit Lou" of two and thrj momt
are fro(tuen'ly b.dl In their biitnclit-- s

These hous hino afford pi ofct'.ou
from the t!rp" And other wild mt!
1, which .ire found In that-regio- n

in 'tor(;e Diiu bfin, It In i la. inert ui it
n vt!fc-r- wll! not attack Its prey uo
le- H H i ui 'j;i the Kmund The pi lint
ol'i--t of eicvallns lifumes Into

li- - trees, however, in to keep then'
;ioin belne shnken down by the e
vere nrlhqiinke3 which vlr-!-t t:ie
!Ji territory at frent-it- t (mer
v. .p.

The rorkinif of the ej'rt'i kiVw
ees a fwrvii z h.tt fiot-

nce to thu t.ouet's. In yuin t

U- whole villages of ti:,.K t

tor' n .are to t( seen. Xnne .jf ff

rr'ied d p. w o from tbe t e f n '

ir.bqrkes wlti.-- wionht such r nn
o the bwfldfrr: cn fhe ftioniiu.

An Old Fable.
"Metanhysk'.'i," KPitl liiiinp Cest!''

uf Or-o- n, ' a dinner in ih
'la a f)K)Ject th.it alwvs makes on
think u' the rnt and the off!."

"A t ut. vom kt!w, onee set foMh 'n
qiteat of hnppinus. She wandered !ip
she wandend down: she i(ii?;t! nei!
this animRl and che qiietlord ttnt.
Ftnally. wrepprd (n mpdtHtlon In a
tree. he perceivoi, an owl.

"'Owl! said the cat, 'tell me. no",
wipe bird, where happiness Is to be
found!

"'In meditation. the owl replied.
"Meditation Mre Is the true Rpret of
happiness.'

"'But,' said tt vpt, rn wh'it s'ib
ect am J to med''e"

"'On the iubj-"- t he owl answer-
ed, 'which ha? oot'iipled the rare o'
owls alnre the beginning of tine
namely: Whih flrat. the owl o
the efi ; for while the owl ecvie.-fro-

the et;1? so also does the eti;
onie ti om tl;e owlV

- .

FfrrJut Golf Match.
The a fiolf match befwren

twn well V;i".vi MTaieurs and n lead
tup iMrr.br London ft ok Ex
rh"g'j for 1 Mt.tkc of CnOi) recalb
the f.Mi d.is oiir-.o-- r e !n which tb
Duke hf Yo k. afterward James II.
took a pr'Wnn', pait on the l.eltb
llnka in the year ltU2. It waa real!?
an internarlon:i! contest In which th
Duke, with .loan Patersone. a go'n
shoemaker of K:it repute, charr-pio-

ed Scotland 'iaiKHt two nobletren o
England, a howv Wager dependit.R n

the Isaoe. Tl." Duke and the col.'f.
had an efM-- victory, thankt In rWJ te
the Man ff the iaat, and John f'n't

itr's ah art- - of the stake wa sv i;rl
Atsntla 'hat he was able to b ilsU

rodly bouse hi the Canonxate. :j t

wall of which the Duke cauM--

oue to be placed bearing the Pftor
one anus with tuw motto "Far nno

acre," a trfhute to the cobb'er' dt
:ns powera. PHttjieone'a houae, , w

tnderatand, survives

Tha &lackamith't Sleeves.
An aged wooina wna ntandinp be

fore a benutlfu! picture of 'a bKu--

affilth sUndfuK at hla forge wMel
waa blazitg with a light that liluuil
anted the whole room. The womai:
came to the canvaa with aei'eia.
younger women, apparently be." rhll
dren. All stood with rnpt attention
before the work of ait. 1ronte111pL1ti1.1t

the light effecU and the beautliu.
ahadowa. One of the younKer wuuiet
asked of the elderly one what sh
thought of the picture.

"Well. It'a all right toul tbe sleeve."
she replied. "I lived In the vouuny a

long time, and I know something that
the paln'er w1ti all hla knwln' didn't
know. That hla Vsmltb'i b!eevt-- r

rollefl oJt. .Sow, they don't ur

them that way. A blrfilvsmKU aW::y
turna hla aleeitt lu so iii ilyin"

parka won t catcii."

What a Bonanza Is.
A certain Wentern Congressman baa

had dlsasirouti experience lu gold-

mine specu'.niions fee day a num-

ber of colleRKUi'a were dlKcuselliK ihe
subject of spc iilrtrlon. wben one f

them said to tbe U'pxtern member:
"Toni, hb ar. si'' - dlitii

Uon ot the term 'bonanza.' "

"A 'bonanza,"' replied the Weateru
man with emphasis, "is a hole in the
ground owned by a champion liur!"
Huecess.

Imii,!.i Ulity
Nothing except hie burna and pain,

and lntiauies like intense cold suu
frost bi'ea. Neither boiling water nor
cold Mi) degrt-v- beUiw zero kills the
iprout In somo sei-ds- Professor

found I'iree seeds eighty-seve-

years old that sprouted. This sug-er- t

that life ui.;y really be Immor-

tal even lo stand the purgatorial and
'l iilcB.

A Disciple of Emersoit.
Neurlch I'ere F it hat has En er- - i

son got to do .th your git lug your '

auto to that actr"fta?
Neurlch Ki's- - Wt.y In his essays

you gave rue to re id be asvs some-
thing ahotit your wagon to a

star and 1 fr-- igbt -
Maying Htadwjy.

Vie. V'Uy h' 301 Put
yijr ir;if i ijr ti the Nairn's fa o

I

Lottit - St 0

ma. na.N v ,

for th tan,.
' Short ( fiy Of

Tht- Are t-- no
It', wh':

1or itij .t

il.M a- W I ? ty

Wl ft '

im tho illicit tlnir- -

.11 if lily jiriiciiiiii.
lH'ltiful. ll.sCl'lll :.(
e n t p r t a i ri i i. .

nati'n!,l illiistrat-o- d

nil i 'liitiir.il V

family wocKiy its

the Stato.
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ForumhiHl rooms in iwnl. Knquirt-o-

Mrs. Etta Puillon, Biosd
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SETTLING A DIEPUT6.

Famous Literary Question Arbitrate
In Proper Fashion.

Richard I e tialiicnno. tbe pi'ct. in id
at a dinner:

"Lituriiry dlhnuti-- s are
If proi-erl- ronil i d. T(o many of
them, however, are sugi-es- . of th
SliaKeepeai ian 'iisiute !n 'I'ln fan.

' Prof. Bill b;;;u of me Tt-- i Csii
i'Ti.i-in- Acsdeniy dvc-vi- n
:n the Lone H,ind jal'm,i, sm.1 ;c tiie
Cl'se f bl jilti.i :l' rc.it il ' :.f

boy ctuvd on the buinfiiK ov k. a griii.
he Cellared, frtmi S'i:.Kt scare's
Othello,'

'Hut an lnterruj ter rot :ci striiJe
forward.

' 'I ft.M a iiiiit.i1! Kcl.,' ! i.:c in
n- I 'h--

;V..i-'e.- l.vl"! 'rl.t-- ' '.'III ,i'f
" 'I'rSiLil.' miiu! l'of : i ; tu

'1 can con. Ince yu ilia: hr done eh '
j

"'Convince awny,' said the Doslon-ian- , i

sceprl' ally..
Vi.-- nillua led off with his rlrbt

foot. :,i,d followed up the
wft a hriF8 rupidnr, fusing, in tbe

l fined. OB .

" 'Win wi tee piece?' he sootited,
pa i.e nmclled his opponert c'eiid-

3 v ea ii.iottii tore fiOiU be- -

sor.
' sure, was the reply. I st'n

iim tto it.' "

Died By Order.
After tbe battle of Ciuttuiza. a so),

iter iu.r08td .o have boen killed waa

JifJ on it- honks of tils .'OJtwiiy:
"! fu on 2 lib Jii'i.' S?" c

:feW tiV leiftilii t

i' e vab Ail'i uiivt. t.sj. j:..j.--

reant made (be Nt.'l v ea .

fi br nittake."
- nirh there cacie j '.e:r

nwi.y of Wttr nw ' '.t--

w o' 11 iit a a tht o ; i .

:0 8.
j 'Heittd by of lit uj ii.

j L;
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EMU RAILROAD.

a r
PORT JERVI3

fir'ilii I'u.ii. mii trplii to Buffalo, N

' r"ll'. !'l h il,.iiqna I.kV. i levvlasi!
'.'Mt'nim i.r.d Cln- inimrl.

m, At Purt .T ,'
ftlnta in ih Ww .,ni low.i
riitw i.:iHii 'U u ui:er f!rf-rt- s. llua.

In li.Kt .lime iJirh, lmis.

HAVS ol;f .ss
FlM.LtiWH.

H, ll'.ll..-- 4.1' "
ii Imii? xprei-- ..." 6 U

' li til i?it IU "
f. H.,l!il,n ni.,,- -

. 11 :"
S'o H. I)a,, Kxjtre-i- .. I: M A.
" 70V. Wiiv riinidsy ni,iy..., 7.ai

4 : ldl Mm lliil:, ..i F.ki. i m.fiUy 10

I. Kspi-- ' f ill
Ttit. riuminy t'l.ly... . .. 1 . "

' n. Way daily nxu't r'und'y t SO '
Jrl"ially l:'.ri;l-- a 4 ,vt

' M. Way iloiiy vac'l Mund'y :ii '

" Toh, b".l Suud" Only.... 7 is '

' WKsrWARu.
S'uJ, iMlly Kipiiw 'Sis A
' . liully ' s :

17 i'.aliy Mtik Train lt ,'.

' 1. Dally Kspnw ... n :w

116. Ko lio'd.ilr H ot flifti . Ii it 1

" S, Klpre.l iilraifOliln 'ii'l "!?

' 2w. LMl:y .'unUM3 6 !to
" 5, MiiiiumI iiallt KiT.-,y- . 10 Ob

l'ralna leave rheinbcm -- treet, N
Vurk, for Port JervU on eek dsy
H..KI, 7.16. 15, 10 W i. M.,

00, t tfj, 9 16, 7 15, 9 n IJ ii r tl.
Oil Suild,7 TO, A. U

is yo. 1 16 T 40,0.16 r. h.
H. L SLA USON. Ticket A (, I'X.JrrrU

H. W. Hawkey,
liv'n PassK- -.

t. Slnlk'ttNcw YjiU

lilt

1 m j

h-

I

f

l

"

Washington Hotel:

J'ht hotl vii-- fvoi 11 i' e i f Ida aj li.t
;ct-- . sn;,in . ;.e of tin Wh'
UitVM' rtiiti d reotiy opn aliv the rreiunr,
'r.ti t'u'tiniii iluTUy.

Wll LARD'S KOTFL
A f.iin ui- try. n inarfcrt lr tmr

niHinrli itj.iH'fl.r,-t.j- mil Km ,

r4iulii Ky rC u- i.i!, rfUutAicU.rryikii i.

I.NATIOKAL HOTEL
f ?m

, f.HroTl'yi tl let r
. ti t" k ii u ,4.1. K.r, 4.

r i'iii'i.i 'it'i'i r f.. u vi'i-- . la

Tl UH.UVt:t 1. .(n ,(,
I l.t- aru-l.- t.;.j-;-- Un
tumble riM

O tEWITT Manas.

Aaiseitfttly Ms'irU. Curei it, , -

t ttJL C tin ess1 .
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